
DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

fssæssss BÜlEiytlü|‘1German -f=JF-
sppütobleF^ British<lcolon”LaPT"wOTM |on °f Jhom?a Mt^evy^th^crnffl." 1^,^ h^tit'ti **'** t of Here is something from Mr. Frank «ent ^ hfohlatSrdd8h0?ld rareliT' ifever*6e

seem that the higher tariff applies to t f°u °f hls seatI and the lasue by the Speaker he °“ beln8 aaked what A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt ant^l^ f jdeS’ ma?nuch as they am
teiiA, - ÏÏJS S£t^t2St12L-te

^entrepot on any merchandise im’ported into a*1® 8?tm8 Serg«ant at-Arms, upon the h« Kreat middle class.” Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men without whmh the mom-
France via British ports. ^ [orders of the day being called, arose and L Ev'ery saloon in North Dakota is closed meet the world as it comes and goes. i ^ ,*! usually either useless or

Mr. Foster, answering Mr. McMullen, I88,d V hav? the ™nor to report that wit-1 tbe r?8ult °f the Supreme Court decision (and are not slow in sizing people ^Those 7 wito* w t u 
said that John Campbell and Richard 04S „lt °“awa on or after the ^at liquorinonginal packages cannot be and things up for what they are blcrod vess^UcoMtitnthearta,, or weakened
Thomas, clerks in the Montreal Puafratr». I.u*k* an“ though I have made careful Iso^ m that State. I rrr^r-tVa tt„ 1 , , , Llr-( arc i oou vessels constitute another unsuitable
aervice, had defaulted. Campbell’s shortage m^uiry 1 have been unable to ascertain his Kansas, with 100,000 more peonle than father ni,? S3yS has lost a j 6l“8- no?^e,Um?Hcfand renal cases are obvi-was $3,500, and that of Thomas had not E T whe[6aboV'8- ln consequence of I Texas, has only onc peniUntl. v whh O^ I , 7 alld se,veral brothers and sis- % P f c?Id “d bracing
yet been reported upon. Campbell having IT 7sencfe ‘J1® order forliim to attend at prisoners, under prohibition Texas hJi!h’ ItGrS frOIn Pulmonary Consumption, tiens °f Profo“nd nervous exhaas-
eecured the money for the Government an§ w! TT,the Ho,'86 afternoon was less population and a liquor traffic has two alld 18 himself frequently troubled digestion Ut<?u7 dfm*e*d
SA”t ”?emtf0rt,t° C0Ver Upthe fraud Otlwaresffien": era h‘S famÜy at hia P®nitentiari68 with S.0& convîcts.' ^ , with colds, and he MÏÏÏ? UB‘mtabl° for
ficient punishment.8™ ThomM° die” before I T" Li8ter moved, “ That Andre Scnecal, I Glasgow wMc/Tf Sv® ,Frce .Churches in I Hereditary often coughs enough 

the shortage was discovered. wVmg attcndedthis day at the bar of herehin to^ anvon^ee ad™'8alo° ,to ,">“>• r « t0 make him sick at
Mr Foster, replying to Mr. Landerkin, IT" HoU,s,e’ p.nr8u"* to.the order of this traffic.P 7 engaged m the liquor Consumptionhis Stomach. When-

aaid that since 1883 the sum of $6,555 had ?? 86 of ,t le day °J 27th August last, he be I nf „ I ever he has taken a
been paid to John Heney, wood contractor! T®*1 lnto custody by the Sergçant-at-1 ° the, .3^000 criminals in German | cold of this kind he „c.- n taTn|a 
for the Government, as refunds of tolls pffid att.endln6 this House, and that Mr. ?^TffvJ4,CT were arrested for crimes p vv,„ “d he U?fS Boschee S
on the Rideau canal. ** I do issuc Ins warrant accordingly.” I committod under the influence of intoxicat-1 t-rermail Syrup, and it cures him

Mr. Foster, replying to Mr. Brodeur I The motion was csrried. ° ÜLit s . iAnii yet it is continually | every time. Here is a man who
«aid that the Government had purchased f bo'!'e ln0,ve* tbe House into com-1-, r, t lat beer and wine do not degrade I knows the full danger of lung trou-
fond from Senator Guevremont, at toeTn ““tt0î, 7 h‘S “T Providin8 for the ^«Germans > bles, and would therefore b?
«tance of the Montreal Harbour Commis-1 cancellatl°n of $1,.00,000 worth of mort-1 Coffee houses have been established in | particular as to thp medicine v,.
«loners, at $66 an acre, making for the 64 |FT bonda of. ll,e North Shore Railway | England by business men on business prin-1 Whot ic hi • ,emedicine he used,
acres $4,224. The Government were not I °Tpa?/“°W huld Jy thc Government. ciples. Sixty.five such restaurantsP are I What '8 ,hls Opimon ? Listen ! “I
aware that the land had been bought by Mr ! rrc House went iito committee I successfully operated along the docks in I ^8e n°thillg but BoscheeTS German
Guevremont for $500. ‘ The resolutions were adopted. Liverpool. More than 30,000 men visit Syrup, and have advised, I presume
,i.îr;,l08ter' answerillg Mr. Davies, said |thT;.„on’on T m2tIon,by Mr-Foster the8e houses daily, to the justified detriment more than a hundred diflferent Tier'
(hat the contract for the basin at Perth, on ”t h ,H““e 8° »n° feuPply* drew atten- thfJ8v«’ opensaloon. Therecciptsamount sons®t0 take it Thev 
the Tay canal, was $44,437. The total cost w‘“‘he Trent Vaifoy canai. to $150,000 a year, paying 10 per cent ZI -i, - ■ ™ Jhey agree With
of the work was $53,614, of which $6 985 I Mr’ Welsh protested against spending | dividend to the stockholders: P ' I me that it IS the best COUgh Syrup
was for deepening the east side. ’ |any. ™°re money m railways and canals I The members of the Congregational In. | ln the market.”

The House went into Committee of I ?““* question cf the construction of the I ternational Council, recently convened in I
Supply. [ timnel between Prnce Edward Island and ILondon. were tendered a breakfast at I „

Mr. Mills (Bothwell), upon the item of I “TT Iand “ 6e tled- I Exeter Hall, the morning following the ad I a • •,ave“,,e I'reeaullon.
$25,000 for a subsidy to a line of steamers I ,r[r‘ Glrouard, upon moving the adoption j°urnment of the meeting. There were I T,X1°U8 Mother—What in the world did 
to run between Liverpool or London,or both I °* report of the Committee on Privileges I strong words spoken for total abstinence 1 y°?T, d“Tg the terrible thunderstorm Î 
»ndSt.John,N. B., and Halifax, questioned | a?dF1°ctlou8 upon the tendered resignation as was most fitting, since the hosts of the kittle Dick-I got under a tree, 
the justice of making a grant of money to a 101 i.homas McGreery, said that the law now occasion were the members of the Convre I , M°tber~Horrors ! Don’t you know a 
particular line of steamers, to the detriment Tde m> provision :or requiring the clerk of gational Total Abstinence Society, the Sec- - 18a moet dangerous place in a thunder-
of other lines. This subsidy wouldnot stimn-1-wher® a” e,lection was being con- fe(*ry of which said that out of if j TOO min-1 TT,' n. , T
late the trade between Canada and Great I T-TT to rcport that fact to the Speaker ‘sters, 1,650 are total abstainers—about I *• ,k~?h, 1 Jumped out every
Britain, but kill off all competing lines. It T^T sixty per cent. When this society tlme ^ thundered.
was also an injustice to the people of Canada I °lr John, Thompson said that it was not formed, only thirty per cent, were ah-1 ------------------------------
to pay out their money for the benefit of a I neoe8“ry for the House to deal with this I stainers. These figures were encouraging 
private enterprise. | question during the present session. He did | but much more encouraging was the state’

The Height ef Impropriety.
Mrs. Grundison, jun.—There goes Loctr 

Holroyd, all alone in a boat with young 
bmpeon as usual ! So impudent of them t 

Her elder sister—Yes ; how shocking if 
they were upset and drowned—without s. 
chaperon, you know !

He It new the Governor.
A young son of the governor of an eastern 

state was asked in school the other day who 
the governor was. « My father,” was the 
reply • What is his name ?” “I dunnoJ* 
mid the child, “ only mamma calls him.

Vfhy She Liked Tunnels.
Old Hard feature (on the marriage tour!—. 

Ho you like the tunnels, darling j 
The darling—Yes, if you must lu» me. Ï 

don t want to see you !

®

Curves or Angles.
Gloat Review : Clara—Mr. Bristle, the 

artist, wants me to stand for him as a 
Maude What ! Is he studying geometry $

Mr. Vernon Mount—Yes, darling - we 
can get along without a piano, but we must 
have a furnace; and I don’t know how wo 

Sure Signs. I 0411 «fiord it. Mrs. Mount (who has been

SA/?- a“ ti” wriTgIÆ"rr.r*s
She—No—on their honeymoon, I guess. &"

She is trying to appear economical and he 
is trymg equally hard to appear generous.

- .----- | question during th« present session. He did but much more encouraging „„„ ______ ,,
Mr. F ester said that last year a contract In0t tlu.. ™c pro'ision should be retained I ™ent> applauded by the English brethren I married long ? 

was made with Afnaara Pif.Vfzvw,i t, I Preventing a member from resiemintr hio oûof I that Amerioan f'nr. ---- 1 - , ’I xt_was made with Messrs. Bickford & Black I Preventjng » member from resigning his seat Ithttt American Congregational 
representing the Furness Steamship Line’ I UniTer Ïe clrcumstances. I were abstainers almost to a unit.
which would not expire until 1894. I ^r* Howell’s resolution for the cancella-1 —------------------------------
would not do to break the contract now. I °V^ie North Shore bonds was read a | <hn In Texas.
This service dated back for many years, and r T time- Mr. Gustav Nauwald. Jr. Tivvdale-1 Field for Ills Talent»
last year it was agreed by the steamship |f T John Thompson introduced a bill I Fredericksburg P. 0., Tex USA write. I Rt P * ,,,.
owners to give much improved service. P T“d?d on the resolution, which was read a “ I was cut by a scythe and knife in mv AnJf teTVIh°uare 

Mr. Laurier said that Mr. Foster should |fi S-Tj!’,, , n , .. hands and feet ; I suffered three weeks A I StPPPetert_rf “ f'TT ?EXa8 rain maker’
have asked for an Act of Parliament con-1 -„^!T Hichard Cartwright, upon the motion half bottle of St. Jacobs Oil cured me ” I .Wv ' ,YoV d better apply one
firming the contract for four years. When It0 int? Committee of Supply, said that I------------ --------- --------- * They ve been complaining of
an appropriation was asked for yearly. Par- D° who, }?oked at the census returns The Itussinn Czarina. 5 th®re ®Yer, siuce the
Iiament had the right to grant or refuse that | ^ou*d regard them with anything hut regret. | People usually sympathize with the I “ttled—■New Yor^ Herald.
appropriation. The contractors at the time | TrdlnS to the official statistics which had | Czarina of Russia, considering her a frail I w ------------------------- "
of entering into the contract knew that only |, en Prepare<3. the Government was misin-1 little woman, always dreadimrîhe exnlnsinn I Tlle 01,1 Man Won,d Have Ills Juke, 
one year’s appropriation had been voted. “Ton nnn° * trne.P°PuIltioii by as much ̂  a bomb ; but, contrary to public opinion I mv hoys, who owned a cattle farm out West
Parliament was underno moral obligation to Lj-T0*000 souls> showing, he repeated, I Her Majesty is the bright star of tUissian I Th?oldnmlÂtthfocUi,s; i.at their sires request;
vote the money asked for. b either gross ignorance or wilful nnsrepre- society, the leader of fashion and For U cretho TTLî1 quito Î gT «>>-=“1-

The item passed. sentation Sot content with publishing helper of the poor ® and it L a noted ^v nu ft " meeMtho sons raise
Mr. Davies aaked that an item of 812,500 |fi^8e 8tat€ments, they denounced and vili-1 that Dagmar is the happiest wife The lads prospered and thev smd th •

for the steamer Admiral between Campbell-1 ?ed ,ve*7 person who drev attention to the I Petersburg, as the Czar unlike his snhWtn’ I families enjoved^he ’rprv 
ton and Gaspe be allowed to stand until trUe.Tt8’ a“d which facti were just as ac- is a most devoted husba d If “T”*8’ Dr Piercers Plmsun? S, °f hfalth- 
the report of the Privileges and Elections I Govenim8nt a8 to others, and I needs sympathy it is the Princess of Walls81 fo,1Dd in their medicine chesT^the onîv

Mr. Laurier pointed out that if it were WZ ^, °f credkenCR ^ere were 104 of , —------------------- ;-----  I on earth ThC UveT 1,11
found by the committee, as had been stated the crumSh.Ptwhfn'fWhl0 VW?,re fed with R Te” DeHar «old Piece for a Cent.
that that vessel was only worth $16,000 a table \T°f ,the Govemment’s VT® ag°’ a Sentleman bet that if he
subsidy of $12,500 would be too much He I , , ?U ,“g tIle last few years the con-1 8to°d at the corner of Broadway and Four-1 «• I thi„b t.ii •
asked that the consideration of the itom^e m1mo°n« ^f® ZlT®1'®!"®^ ‘n devoting several teenth streets. New York, and Offered gold mine1” ^ 1 glV® ”P that dentist of
deferred. 01 be T1 °f Tllars to, tho subsidized press Eag e8 to the passers-by for a cent each, he ° What’, the n , ,

The item was allowed to stand. Frn^h^ '^7 î*®*8 relatin8 to Can- ^™Id find no purchasers. The experiment I workr^ h tr°uble ? 1,068 he d° poor
Mr. Haggart laid on the table a comer I. imm being made known to the people, I ^as tned, and it turned out just as he said I “ Nn hi. we t • „

Hon of the census returns for Hie District of hVhth®rP?hP°8®m 40 turn on the search No °?e w°uld believe that the coins were does anvfilliZ and ?xcell-en‘ q but when he
Alberta, which showed the nonulation hi 18bt- the older province during the 18enuine. It seemed too good to be true I with " ln8> a“d has stuffed my mouth 
26,123 instead of 20,056. P P b pa8Atwclve yeara there had been no appre- 14_n equally remarkable ofier is that matffihy tariff anestionP®Th ® b®g‘"8 t?Ik,X"? on the

Mr. Haggart. einl.inin, th. it.„ ..ISfW* mcr“8.6 >“ ‘he wealth of the people. I «>?proprietors of Dr. Pierce’s GoldeTweZ I ^«fuestton. The man’s afooL”
$2,000,000 for carrying mails, which shows ^7 mv) V’®''^8® °f 504’000’ at least I Hlscovery, the sovereign cure for Con- ~ . „-----------
an increase of $244,000 over last year said I thl’t^S' * "Ï “?”» was due to increase in | ?ptlo“;. Think of it ! restoration to life! „ aleful Hay.
that the amount paid the Grand Trunk last of“?d th«'direct result a“d health for a mere song. There is not al. New York Press : Mr Benedict—What’s 
year was $329,952, and that this had been possible^Tvr.r^™®^ !” the strongest 6a86 °f Lung-scrofu a-ii, other words, Con-f^ day the anniversary of ? The Johnstown 
increased by $8,265 for additional service Ld so of Jn mid® that he 8a™Pt O“—that ^>1 “ot yield to it, if it is ' ood Oarfield’s assassination, the firing of
in Wellington, Grey and Brace, Georgian the rn Z, tho„ re8ult of I time., It is the greatest blood- Forrt 8“JPter, or- 8
Bay and Lake Frie. The amount paid^he | taxation wZm®?1 ® P^llCy, of excessive P “her ever known and is guaranteed to| Mrs. R—Why, it’s the anniversary of 
Canadian Pacific Railway last year was to favora few large cities and be°e,fit or «“re in all diseases of the throat Im’'"“S6-
$372,825 ; for next year the subsidy woufd he remtffitr of ®Xpen8e of the ™- ordmaE8®’ 0® P™7 re{anded- Only extra- Mr B.-H’m I I knew it was something
be $483,500. The increase was made un of tiff. , of the, community. It was ordinary curative properties could warrant Illke that- K
$74,936 increased rate betw“ n MonZal drivL?'” that T were 06 susfom its makers in selling it thjs on

ires; "ï szs.'i-s k"r £■ «r“ *n'1 S'a^ret;;

bœn$75^erm?iea m The Grend Trank wai I Fo8ter 8aid that the only end Sir Lmer ^ it>” 8aid the cu8. have a very effective club,paid at the rate of $160 per mile for 884 further^ “ view was to wye,o Otherwise how shall I face my I thJbefe ‘fj688.^^ about the Derby than
miles, $124 for 369 miles, with$25, OOOadded il!, “J®!*8 “ ° 1b own farty and | ■■Well now” , , I mn. f about the silk hat, but the latter is
for increased accommodation between Mont I ET. ®) 8® bl?. opponents, there had I.. if T ’ an6w6red the salesman, more fashionable.
real and Toronto, and $5,725 for carrying turn! ^h.any dflberat« falsificution of re- you^ invite a^ried* 18Ugge?t’ wh>' don’t! New York has one clean street, and the 
American mails. He read a letter from Ls charLtdhE°R-Ulan °ï ^ Govemment- you* d home to dinner with | city is so surprised it 
Van Home dated 27th January, lsoi .mmû “ T®d by.Sir Richard Cartwright. It 7 | whether it is tuberculosis
pressed for an increase to $150 per mile rat. disappointment to Canada that the - I that ails it.

Sir Richard Cartwrieht on the # and other countries. Sir Richard Cart- îiîi ^°Uu1was 8uffering from disease, I Mr8- Elma Stuart has been an invalid for
the Indians of New Brunswick cllW have been honest enough to WomcTwffif ’® t? v8"8 7 the fett turcs. 7*77™™' ,fUr.m8 whichtime she has ha,l
attention to the fact that R1 111 -I state that there were condition., wider than m6n "ï10 want to keep beautiful, and he , umerent doctors, all of whom had dif-
last jw to mmionariL knl Ilf /“d tbe administration and deeper than the ^rf|?tion of “ture,” shoild ure ferent treatment for her disease. Strange
explanation of it. It occurred to him tha? p"'ic,v; ^hich should be canvassed, wheffCrlpt‘°U ” to a88i8t Nature ,® “^Mre. ■Stuart lived through it all and
missionaries might h. h tt Im, that Mr. McMullen pointed out that th. • en,Iu ei e< , to correct irregularities aid I as, W'titten a book on How to Get Well 8 ® b®tter empl°ycd (annual expenses o^ the Toronto Custom S” and digestion, and8thereby cl^ a"d „K66p Well.” Doctors and their pill^

Mr. Dewdnev said that was ah. * I Housc were ®66.000, while at Montreal the nP thT6.skm,’ rendering it soft and beautiful. | 6 noJ ‘“‘t- . Her precie is, in brief, to
clergymen wKd been doZ specWwork T™1 ^ Wa8 8166’000’ He “asked w^ only mldffffie f P»=8criptio= « the !a4rar6 be(d and drink warm water,
among the Indians. 8 P k the revenues at these ports amounted to. through dnmJ.t, T" 8 pecullar Ula’ 8oId ^adg6-P°e8 Anna play the piano?

Sir Richard Cartwright-Of whatdenom fj Hfohard Cartwright, upon the item satisfâtioni n.fZ d IJtlaranteed to give Mdlicent-Well, she labors at it; one can
ination are these missionaries ? t?r Paymg Indian missionaries in New 8aMBlacti°n m every case, or money refunded. I hardly call it playing, you know.

Mr. Dewdney—They are all Roman i ron?wllrhi aani that if missionaries were ... . .
Catholics. y rtoman | paid in this province, he could not see how - Fetes Wish.

Sir Richard Cartwright-This is a de- ^1.®.;.^®™”^”* con?d re[,18e to pay other 
parture with which the tlouse should have ' Tifmif! Sentlemen in other parts of the 
been acquainted. This should have been ! servie™ to'thf Im?^ K® r,endelhig similar 
brought down as a special vote. Out of ! -li .lan bands. It would be
$6,000 spent among the Indians of New ■ ' to confine the payments to
Brunswick $1,000 has been appropriated f<^1 \rP rf”®?" ™
the payment of salaries ofPP number of 1 way ^1^%^®^ n ‘a® 88,1,6
clergymen. That was not contemplated by S for rovmce of Quebec end have 
the House when the money was vote/ i M i TJ*° e ic&™-
Clergymen in various parts of toe Dominion functioraSTth/rf WM- “° P81-1 of the 
have devoted a great deal of time to the !E«® j 6 G?vernment to pay clergy-
spiritual welfare of the Indians. If we are 1 .f “th! *57 denomination. It was no part

are of the Government’s duty to enter the

ministers
There are three curious families Iivimr 

near Milan, Tenn. One family is coinpoeedl 
of 4 persons, whose average height is 6 feet 
6 inches. The second family consists dE 
father, mother and daughter, who together 
weigh 900 pounds, whUe the third has lO 
members, with a weight of only 513 pounds, 
0 ™7A banana-eating coutestf at TarpodL 
Dpring8, t la., ended in a tie between two» 
of the racers, each stopping on the sixtv- 
first banana, it is said.

country was

IL €. N. L. 88. 91

ÿltematism
PROMPTLY CURED BY 
Cures Also :
Neuralgia mfjSrjPU 
Lumbago, ipcS* 
Sciatica, t 
Sprains,
Bruises,
wïurndSS,’iE^

Swellings, M::"
Soreneac,
Frost-biteri,
St iff n esr, TiW
All Aches. Sf
niQai A.voriirc'jJv,'/a

Baltimore, :vid. j.jij'
Canadian Depot :

Toronto, Oi.t, P «<t

A New Thing In Torture.

632$k'

our

i

CIT&nWS2t3$
rE,nm,Y,™tr,,is"c7iK--

severe cases where other remedies have £ûjr,« 
y reason for sending’ a free bottle is * 1 wmt ik

.TSEni » nrû
SErsj-sssxCUBEU
h. a ROOT M. Mrwojj «H.

_inly knows 
or Bright’s disease

scarce

prove the 
She—You

WEAKNESS
fg^pmm

■ BOX 503? Hwmofo?*^^

Australia, it would appear, has some

a-Xtefwhahrat,tnfo? dI

sister'°h Wl(bWer® 8 8nake !” said his _________

fc -‘-l

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
BOLS B7 PPtJOQIgTs X 7X311 tens».

•1^ IIAlS BIS

Even if we could see ourselves as others 
Bee us, most of us wouldn’t stop to look.

A


